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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Daily Prayer Meeting--From 12 M. to

1130 o'clock at theRooms of the ChristianAssociation, No. 23 Fifth street.
Cedar Avenue, Allegheny, from Ohiostreet to North avenue, is navigable forlight craft.
The Lecture Room of -Rev. J.113. Clerk'schurch, Allegheny, will soon be ready foroccupancy.

-The rain and wind Storm 1 yesterdayevening almost entirely stripped thotrees oftheir foliage.
Shut 01L—It is said the fountain in theAllegheny Arsenal is shut off, owing to the-scarcity of water.

Proovessing.—The improvement ofrFor.ty-fifth street, Fifteenth ward, is beingpushed forward rapidly.

The Third Ward, Allegbeny, Wide
Awakes did not parade last evening, on-ac-
count of the inclement weather.

It is hoped that the weather will prove
fa.yorable for a lair turn our of the Copper-

-headsof this vicinity on Monday.

Wanted--to Rent or-Buy—A house in Al-
leaheny, west of or on Federal street.

tf.< Address, R. IL, Gazette Office..

Who will be.District Judge vide Judge
Williams' promotion to the Supreme
Bench, is agitating the minds of profess-
ionals hereabouts.

Hail.—The first hail of-the season fell
lastevening about sixo'clock: The hailwas

' pretty large, and fell in considerable quan-
tities for about half auhohr.

A meetinewill be held by the Republi-
cans at Haziewood station, on the Connells-,
vileRailroad, this evening. A free excur-
sion train will leave the depot at. half oast
six o'clock, and return the same'. evening.

- Erratum.—The concluding paiastraph ofMr. John H. Jones' affidavit contained an
error reading: "I-reside at the corner of
Smallman and Thirteenth streets," It should
have read, as in copy, corner of Smalltnan
and Thirtieth streets.

Obstructed.—What with the material forthenew sewer and the obstructioncaused bythe building of the same, old boxes andbarrels, and gentlemen of leisure, Federalstreetfor some distance above the Railroad
crossing, is prettywell blocked up.

TheRepublicans of Birmingham, at their
meeting on Thursday evening, appointedthe following committee to make arrange-
ments for a grand demonstration on the
South Side, prior ;to the coming election:
D. C. Ripley, N. B. Hartzell and William
Webber.

Don't Work Very Well.—The new pat-ent sweeper was tested yesterday over theNicholson pavement, on Wood and Fifth
streets, but from some cause or . other did
not give much satisfaction. Mr. Porter is
deterthined to give the invention a fair
trial, and see what•there is in it.

Leg Broken.—A driver named King,employed by Hussey, Wells &Co., had hisleg broken above the ankle, on Thursdayafternoon, by, a large piece of iron ore,
which fell uponhim while he was unload-
ing .a wagon at the works. He was taken
home and medical attention procured.

Alleged Wife Whipper.—Saralt Ryan al-
, leges that her husband, Patrick Ryan, en-gaged in thereprehensible practice of whip-ping her yesterday. She complained of thetreatment to Alderman Thomas, uponwhose warrant the accused was arrested

and lodged in jail in default of $4OO bail fortrial.
Liberty Street.—To-day so much of Lib-

erty street as lies between Twentieth and
Twenty-third streets,. will be opened for
travel. the grading and paving of tit- at por-
tion of the street having been finished yeS-terday. The street, when finished the en-
tire length, will be one of the handsomestinthe city. •

Y. M. C.: A. Open Air Meettnga—To-
merrow -(Sunday) afternoon, at a quarterpastfour o'Clock, there will be two, open

meetinos,, conducted ,by the Young
Men's Christian Assobiation, one at the
Cemetery Gate, Lawrenceville, the other
at the Market Square, Birmingham, weath-erpermitting.

,Selling- Liquor on Sunday.—The..
ingprorietors of saloons throughout the
two eitiee:were brought before Alderman
Bailleyesterday, charged on oathof officerThomas Smith with selling liquor on Sun-day, namely: Jotin Carr, Metz dr. Shaf, Mc-
Fetridge dc -Reese, Jerry Loomis and Ma-
nus McLaughlin. The accused were held
for shearing this afternoon.

Nominations To-Night.—The Republicans
of the Thirteenth ward should remember
the nomination ofcandidates for ward offi-
cers and members of Council which takes
place in their district to-night. The polls
will be open from three to seven o'clock
P. 31., and every Republican should be on
hand tocast his vote and influence infavor
of good and true candidates.

Allegheny Postoffice Department.-:Dur:
ing the quarter ending. October Ist, 1868,
the following mail matter has been

-ceitied and delievered at the Allegheny
Postoffice:

MailLetters
City Letters
Paper 5........

Delivered. Collected.
105,604 33,192

10,211 1,526
55,656 1,284

If you would enjoy a fragrant Havana ordelicious Cuba cigar drop in 'at John Me-
gptw's headquarters for tobacco, snuff; and
cigars, No. 54 Hand 'street. No where else

-in the city can you be better pleased, for'no
where else is the stock• larger or finer. A
DM line of cigar, tubes and meerschaiim
pipes, of the best quality, at most reasona-ble prices. Dealers who buy ,to sell again
dealt with`liberally, • s

Unintentional.—lrrour report of the massmeeting in Allegheny Diamond, on Thurs-
day evening, weinadvertently omitted to
mention that the Tanner Club,of the Sixth
ward, Allegheny, was present infull force,having marched the entire distance for the
purpoie of participating. The club is com-
posed of the active Republicans of theward, and the majority for Grant and Col-e fax in November will demonstrate that thecatuseof loyalty was in good hands.

Almost an Accident--On Thursday af-
ternoon as a gentleman, a prominent Fed-eral street, Allegheny merchant, was driv-ing along North Avenue in a buggy the
horse attached to the vehicle becamefrightened and ran away. After running ashort distance the buggy veered into an ex-cayation made for gas pipe, checking therunaway, but pitching the gentleman out to
the ground. He sustainedbut afew slightbruises and was enabled in a short timntoproceed on his way.

Sad Accident—A bright little girl, of
fourteen years, named tarp Jane Reese,
daughter of Phillip Reese, residing -near
the Copper Works, was scalded to death
yesterday morning under the following
circumstances. Mrs. Reese was engaged in,
the performance of some household duties.
leaving her littledaughter playing: around.
The mother's attention was suddenly at-
traoted by the cries of her child, who had
fallen into a kettle of boiling water, which
had been left standing on the floor near the
stove: The little sufferer, was extricated,
but too: late, as she survived but a' short
time. The Coroner was notified ofthe oc-
currence and held an Inquest and the jury

-returned a verdict in accordance with the
facts.

COLONIZATION
A Cak. from E. J. Keenan, Esq., Deputy

Chadrman of the Democratic State Cep_

trail Committee, in Reply to the Affidavit
of JohnII Jones, 1 '

1We publishedlyesterday the sworn state-
ment of Mr. J. H. JOnes, a respectable citi-
zen ()flails city, detailing the particulars of
an interview heldwith E. J. Keenan, Esq..
Deput' Chain:non of the State Central Com--

mitteel in order to dovelope the alleged
work of colonlation now going forward in
the XXlst Congressional District to defeat
HonestiJohn Covode, the Republican can-
didate for Congress. Mr. Keenan furnish-
es us ihe following statement in reply,iwhich le willingly publish, believing with
all due expect to Mr. Keenan's voracity,
that it only 'serves to make a clear case
al'aiinit Mir 'iemoeraiic friends, and to eor-roboratci the affidavit .of Mr. Jones; Here
is what Mr. Iv, says Over his own signature:t -' i1 ITTSIIIIRO it, October ...Si 1803, r
. • EDITORS AznrrE: The GA zierriz andi. .

' Commercial f this Morningpubli 1 withflaming head ngo an tilliciaVit made ,by one •
l

who represents himself to be John i , Jones,
in which'I am charged with attem Aitig tocolonize him' hi Westmoreland co inty, in
order thiit his vote Might be had againstCovode. ,!A•'portion of his atildavi is true.The materiallparts ar'e simply false What.
Is true I will state.' Last night, just at'
the dook ofl my ofilee, I was ccosteif
by a young , man who inquired f "thatwas Keenan's °Mee." • I asked him"which i Keenan." He replied, "Ed.Keenan,;' ..when I informed him that
was myMime. He said he had "got into a'
fuss and had! to leave the city—had been
informed that I had Work going on in the
country, and could eve him a job,:l and
that hewanted. to go o t into the Westniore-
land district toVote aiinst the "Alligator."
I told. im Iliad no work for him, but that
work was plenty in the country, and I did
not doubt be could get it if he went after it,and asked him who sent him to me. Hesaid "Mr. Neeson who;keeps a hotel on Penn
street." The ct of his coming to mein that.way and thepromptness of .his replies, Is
well as his anxiety to have me employ him,
led me to believe that thiswassimply an-
other of the "jobs" that our Radical friends
had setup, and desirous to learn the facts,
I told him to walk upstairs, as I wished tosea a man. I then procured a horse and .
buggy, and in company with Charles B.Strain drove out to Mr. Neeson's Hotel ;
saw him and learned'that the statements
of Jones, who represented himself as
"Johnson" to me, were entirely false. On
myreturn I found him still at , the rooms,
and upon declining again to employ hint,
and assuring him that I was not in the im-
porting business; he 'requested the "loan"
—as he called it—ofMoney enough to getout of thecity, naming East Liberty as hisdestination, when I gave him a dollar; and
he left, and I passed into the next room,
where I found Alderman Strain, John
C. Dunn, Robert S. Lynch, Capt. Thomas
Ponder, Daniel W. Boss, R. C. G. Sproul,
David Flerbert and John O'Conner. I im-
mediately informed them that a job had
been "put up," and gave them the facts.

The statements of "Jones," alias "John-
ston," co--to what occurred in that room -
while he was waiting for my return, are
sufficientt refuted by, the card accompany-
ing this, si fined by thetn.

That I :it ould tell JOnes, after myreturn
from Neesm's, and after I knew he was
lying, that the colonization business was
going alon "first rate," and that I had
shipped "e ghteen men that afternoon." is
simply abstird, and bears upon its own face
the impress of a lie—which I pronounce it
to be. Men who engage in such operations
do not usually Inform strangers of the
facts; at least that would not be my prac-
tice. - •

I gave the poor devil a dollar because he
had api Hal story to tell, and he rewards
the char ty by a slanderous oath—false inevery mittsvial part.

I may add that when I go into the colo-
nization business I shall do it on a larger
scale thalp is indicated by this alleged at-
tempt. pile man and one dollar is not a
heavy lisiness. E. J. KEENAN.

Th.-4 undersigned were in the DemocraticCommittee rooms at the time ,john
Jones, the individual alluded to, was
awaitingl the return of Mr. Keenan. No
suchconversation as that stated by him oc-
curred among us, and everything heswears
to in the connection is false in every par-
ticular. We might add that we were not a
Commit ee at all.,

THOMAS A. FENDER,
R. S. LYNCH,•

DAVID HERBERT,
JOHN O'Corutou.

. B. C, G. SPROUL,
JOHN A. STRAIN, ,
JOHN C. DuNN,
DANIEL W. BOSS.

Mr. K- enan and Mr. Strain were at my
house laet night. Keenan informed me of

-the fade, stating that he was satisfied a
"job" hail been “set up"lor him, and en-
quired if I had sent such,..fi man to him for
work. Informed him that I had not.

- .TAMES NEESON.
I Went-'with Mr. Keenan to Mr. Neeson.

and we there learned what was suspected
before, that this was.a attempt to "put up"
a "job." CHAS. B, STRAIN.

[NoTEs.-1. Was It in accordance with
human nature that Mr. Keenan should-re-
ward the man discovered in a gross false-
hood and detected in' an attempt to win
and betraY,his confidence? Are traitors in
the Democratic camp usually dismissed
With pecuniary presents, out of pure
,charity?

2.•l[f the Democrats are not colonizing
in Covode's District, why should Mr. Kee-
nan have instantly suspected Mr. Tones as
an emissary ofthe Republicans to "put up

,a job" on him ? Whatjob? Why did they
fear?

-3. Ifno colonizing is going forward, whyshould Mr. Keenan have been so particular
toascertain whether Jones was an impos-
ter or 'not, as to drive one mile to confer
with Mr. Neeson on the subject?

ProPer answer to these queries will bereadilY framed In the minds of those who
read the I candid, straight-forward sworn
statement of Mr. Jones in yesterday's GA-Z 1 TTEi Gentlemen of the opposition own
up, foryou have got into a bad box, but no
worse than those filled by your brotherDemocrat throughout the entire State,who are ndw resorting to fraud of every do-scripthh to secure victory in October.]

-

The Locomotive Explosion en the Law.refine Railroad—leurther Particulars.We)stated yesterday that an explosionIFhad occurred on the Lawrence Railroad, in
the vicinity of New Castle, by which the
engineer, fireman and brakesman were In-
stantly killed. We have since learned the
following partioulars: The engine, Freight
No.1; was moving along at the usual rateof speed, with a train of fourteen cars at-tached, and when opposite Covert's Stationthe explosion took place.- The engineer,
Thomas Miller, was blown high into theair, and fell, crushed and bleeding, to the
ground, some distance off. Ho survived his
Injuries about twenty minutes, linger-
ing in great pain till death put
an end to his suffering. The fire-
man, L. Hurd, and the: brakestnartW. Seford were both instantly killed, thehr
bodies Wing terribly mutilated. Fdur of
the oars were-badly—wrecked and almostdestroyed. Fragthents of the engine were-
scattered in every direction, pieces of it be-
ing found one hundred yards from thescene of the explosion. Parts of the cloth-
ing of the victims were also discovered
several hundred yards off, torn almost to
shreds. It is said that the track was vary
much damaged, rails being bent and theties torn up. The lower part of the boiler
was torn out, which- seems to indicate that
it was detective in that portion. Part of ithas not yet been found. An investigationis now gding on, but thus far nothing has
been deyeloped which throws any light en
the Cann,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE : SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1868
Unsucce.sofhl Attempt to Escape from theWestern i'enitentlam

During the early part of Tuesday nigh
last, a well-matured, determined, but un-successful attempt to escape from the West-ern Penitentiary, by a number of the
roughbst characters in the prison, devel-
oped itself. !The following information is
from the officers of the prison, andof course
it is reliable: Noises were heard in the
new wing of the central block .of cells bythe watchman, who communicated the in-telligence to Mr. Shellenburger, the Depu-ty Warden, who summoned all the watch-men on duty. The noises indicated that aco-operative movement was on foot, andthat the prisoners in both tiersofcells were
at work, apparently with the intention of
communicating with each other. Theyweresuffered to go on unmolested, however, for
HOlllO time, when suddenly all noises werehushed. except seine whispering, which in-ilicatO that theoperators had rendezvousedInone cell. _The Deputy Warden concludedupon a coup-de.elat, and with that object inview, gathered all the officers around', toassist him in securing all theiparties engag-
ed in the attempted escape. The door of
the cull was suddenly opened, and a blind-ing light directed upon the inmates. Theywere taken by surprise, and shrunk backto a remote part of the cell. They made noeffort to resist and were quietly marchedto other cells in charge of4the officers.An examination of the cells was madeafter the prisoners had been removed, andit was ascertained that the partition walls
of three cell had been cut through, andthat the stun floor in the cell in which theprisoners ren ezvonsed had been partiallyout through. It was evidently apart of theIplan above in 'mated, for the prisoners in
the upper cell to communicate with thosebelow, and th t feature attracted the offi-
cers attention On opening the cell im-mediately b . the one entered above, it
was found td,be empty, and a further ex-amination showed that the three adjoining
cells wereempty. A hole was found in the
floor of the fli-st cell, sufficiently large to al-
low the passage of a man's body, and froin
the earth whh was piled up, it was evi-
dent that th inmates were tunneling be-
low, Knowii g that escape by such a course
was absolute y impossible, and feeling con-
fident Wit hose engaged, in the effort
would soon - convinced of the folly of the
undertaking the Deputy Warden ordered
the flag stun: to bo replaced, and then had
the holes coximtinicating to the several
cells firmly ecured.

On Wedne. day morning the celldoor was
again openem, and six prisoners were found
in it. They :tated that they had hoped to
reach the seerrunning from the Peniten-tiary to the ;ver, and supposed that they
could do so f om thevault running beneaththe floor in tle centre of the wing. They
did reach th- vatilt, but were completely
disheartened to find the connections to the
sower were adeby iron pipes not large
enough to admit a man's head. They
were all seeued and removed to cells from
which there sill be no escape.

The plan o tflose engaged was ah ex-ceedingly de. pCrate one, but betrayed en-
tire ignorance oL t the plan of the building.
Even if an eiltr nc. could be obtained to
the sewer, s *cation is inevitable. The'
attempt will, oubtless, have a salutary 'ef-
fect generally upon` those confined in that
institution, inuraily and ph2,-s.eally,

Court of Quarter Sessions.
:Befor,Jad:ze.St.,rrett.;

The jury in the case of Henry Price, in-
dicted for felonious assault and battery, re-
turned a verdict of not guilty of the felony
charged, but guilty of misdemeanor in un-
lawfully wounding William Soles.

George Williams plead guilty to a charge
of larceny, and was sentenced to one year
in the Penitentiary.

Mary Shaw pled guilty to a charge of
larceny and was sentenced to sixty days'
imprisonment.

Mrs. Carlini° and Mrs. Reamer, charged
with picking the pocket of Mrs. H. M.
Rolfe, of Birmingham, were convicted of
larceny. Sentence deferred.

Maurico Strauss, aged eleven years,
Charged with stabbing a lad named John
A. Best with a knife, was convicted of mis-
demeanor, the Commonwealth not pressing
the graver offense.

Quarter Sessions Trial List.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5.

Corn. vs. Patrick McCluskeY•Corp. vs. George Leslie.
TUENDAY, OCTOBER G.

Corn. vs. Daugherty Cramer.
Corn. vs. Irvin Redpath (for recovery.)
Com. vs. John Smith alia., Hively.
COM. vs. William Arnold.
Corn. vs. John Reagan.
Corn. vs. Daniel Curtin.

- WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER. 7.
Corn. va.••Mark Deary.
Com. vs. Miranda Palmer (tvvo,cases).
Corn. vs. 'Jamek Hardy.
Com. vs. Peter McFarland. .

Corn. vs. David Jordan. •

Com. vs. Thos. Diger and Jas. Parker.
Com-vs. TeddyMcCarthy and Seba.stian

Duffy.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8.

Com. vs. William Harris.
Com. vs, Jas. Naryand Michl McNally.
Com. vs, John Bell. •

Coln. vs. Wm. J. M. Hall, alias Brown,
(two cases).

Corn. vs. ThomasRodney.
Corn. vs. Lawrence Hackett and Stephcln

Noonan.
Com. vs. Jesse Allen.
Com. vs. Solomon Ague and William

Grimes of al.

The Unhappy Wife.
What a mask the unhappy wife is forced

for prudence and self-respect, to wear over
that poor tear-dewed face of hers! If she
does not wear it, and if she lets the tears
down in the sight of all, - burning plow-
shares will not be too hot for her feet to
walk on, and she must carry • live coals
from the world's altar, though they scorch
her trembling fingers to the bone- Full of
sympathy as the world is for her sorrows if
only delicately indicated—lifting a mere

'oorner of the vail daintily—it has neither
sympathynor respect if broadly shown
and rung into its ears through, a si:x-fixitspeaking •trumpet. But the mask of the
ill-mated sponse, male or female, must be
peculiar manufactureand careful manipu-
lation; the kind more usually adopted, be-
cause most generally approved of, being
one embodying a gentle patience, a plain-
tive manner of martyrdom—Saint Cedilla
exhaling her soul jn mournful music, Saint
Sebastian lyingt4peochless under the cruel
arrows piercing hts heart. But no gentle,
loving partner of n'tiv• joys need wear any
maskAo blind the world if she owns ono of
those magnificent trunks Just received by
'Joseph Liobler, at the Premium Trunk
Factory, No. 104, Wood street. Those are
the best specimens of durable and well-
made sole leather trunks ever displayed in
Pittsburgh, and will arrest the attention of
those wishing any thing in the line. Lieb-
lees stock is full and complete in all its de-
partments, and his prices are yery xea-
amiable.

---

Arrest of a Horse Thief.
Officer Shaffer yesterday afternoon ar-

rested a man named Edward Nan, a horse
skinner by trade, charged with being one
of a party who stole a horse from J. G.
Smith, of Ross township, during Wednes-
day night last. Nau was seen on the road
in that vicinity with the stolen property by
some party who gave the necessary infor-
mation to secure his arrest. He was ar-
rested, as stated, at his residence in the
Seventh ward. The.. names of two other
parties are known, but for prudential
reasons ,we forego publication. They are
being looked after with a sharp stick, andwill be brought to grief. Nau acknowl-
edges the theft, and put the of on the
track for• the recovery of the animal. He
remains in the lock-up and will doubtless
have a bearing to-day.

Affectionate,elatlves.
StephenKelley and.ThomasKelley, with

their families, hail from "Ye Morrie Eng-,
land." Stephen has been a resident of
America for some time, and being pleased
with the place, he sent over for Thomas,

I who arrived in the country `a few weeksAgo. Since his arrival, Thomas and his
family have been occupying a house on Vir-
gin alley jointly with his brother. Thingswent smoothly enough until Thursday af-
ternoon, when the women folks of the es-
tablishment stirred up a little breeze,
which resulted in Thomasand family being
stirred very unceremoniously from about
the premises, after suffering , the hu-
miliating indignity of being se-
verely beaten. Yesterday morning
Thomas went to the house for the purpose
of removing his household effects, but was
completely thwarted in his design, and
main driven from the place by his Wee-,

tionate relations. This was too much for
him, and he accordingly repaired to Alder-
man McMaster's office, and lodged infor-
mations against his brother fvr assault
and battery and larceny as bailee. The last
offence consisted in the retention of his
goods, amountinr, in value to ten dollars, to
wit : one trunk° seven dollars, a lot of
quensware three dollars. The defendant
was arrested and after a hearing commit-
ted n default of $3OO bail for trial. Subse-iiTie tly one of the neighbors made an in-
for ation before Alderman Strain against
Step en for disorderly conduct, the little
episode having created quite a disturbance
in , the vicinity of its occurrence. On this
information Stephen was fined twenty-five
dollars, in default ofwhich he was commit-
ted to jail for thirty days. Family quarrels
always end unpleasantly.

Stole Ms Carpet Sack.
A deck—hand named James France, em-

ployed on the steamer Kenton, came before
Mayor Blackmore yesterday morning and
instituted suit against John Heath, charg-
ing him with the larceny of his carpet
sack, with contents. It appears that thedefendant had been previously employed
on the same boat, but had been discharged.He was obserVed leaving the boat with the
stolen property ,in hie-possession. A war-
rant was issued, and officer Irwin succeed-
ed in arresting him shortly afterwards. Hehad a hearing before His Honor in the af-
ternoon, when he disclaimed intending lar-
ceny., The carpet sack having subsequent-
iy been found by officer Messner in the sec-
ond story of a house at which defendant
had been stopping counteracted the goodeffect the disclaimer might have had, and
His Honor required him to give bail, fail-
ing to procure which he was committed to
jail.

Submerged—Temporary Inconvenience. '
The heavy rain yesterday evening put

our friend Mr. Burns, proprietor of a res-
taurant on the corner of Sixth avenue and
Smithfield street,- out of sorts. Not onlyMr. Burns, but those hungry fellows who
sup with him. The restaurant is consider-ably below the pavement. For the_purpose
of constructing a new vault the pavement
along Sixth avenue was taken up and the
excavation made to the curb. The rain,
came, however, when least expected, and
the consequence was that the volume of
water rushing doWn Sixth avenue, washed
under the curb ,and over, until alinost to-
tally undermined, it finally gave away, and
allowed the water to run in unchecked,tilling Mr. Burn's apartment to the depth
ofseveral feet. The damage to Mr. B. is
considerable.

The Property of the • Marathon Silver-
Mining Company. /

In the purchase of their very valualAe
property the company made use of every
precaution which business tact, and a regard
for the interestof their stockholders dicta-
ted. In the case of the Marathon Mine,
not 'only Were the"reports of mining engi-neers in Austin required, but a thoroughexamination by one of the principal share-
holders was made on the slio. The title
pipers were thoroughly examined, and
searches made by t e best talent in the
country. The con equence is that the
Marathon Compilny can to-day offer the
roost promising mining investment beforethe public. The officers of the Companyare thorough business men and stand high
in the community In which they live.

Painful Accident
Miss McCatlin, a daughter of Mr. John

McCallin, corner of Elm and Wyliestreets,
met with an'unfortunate accident on Thurs-day, while visiting the fair now in progress
atBeaver. The horse attached to the buggyin which she was riding frightened from
some cause and ran off. The buggy was up-set and the young lady thrown out, the
wheels of thevehicle passing over her ankle,
breaking the bone. She was conveyed to
the residence of her uncle; whereshe re-
ceived medical attendance, and was subse-
quently brought to her home, in this city,
where she is getting along as well as could
be expected.

Pittsburgh Female College.—The Fall
Term of this really meritorious institution
has opened under flattering auspices, the
attendance indicating an unusual degree of
prosperity. Accessions are constantly com-
ing in, but the capacity of the school is not
taxed to the detriment of the scholii—st
Much has been favorably said of this Col-
lege, its general management, course of.study,, and character of the educators, and
We can only reiterate that the College is an
ornament to our city and has given us a
wide reputation, and deseryes liberal pat-
ronage.

Noonday Prayer Meeting.—The noonday
prayer meeting, under the auspices of theYoung Men's Christian Association, and
hold at their rooms, No. 51 Fifth street,
still continues with unabated interest. The
special topic for to-day is the Sunday schoolcause, which should nosufficient to attract
the attendance of Christian workers inlargo numbers. Accoinmodations havebeen made for ladies, and a special invi-
tation is extended ko them-to be present.

Evening School.—We would again callattention to the fact that the evening ses-sion of the Iron City College, corner of
Penn and St. Clair streets, commence onMonday next; and every young man who
can should make It a point to attend. Com-petent teachers are provided for each de-
pertinent, and every facility is afforded foracquiring a thorough knowledge of Book-
Keeping, Penmanship and Arithmetic.

The Carpet-baggers of the South aro
meeting with ill luck, as they generally
had not the good sense to supply them-selves,with those of Joseph Liebler's make,No. 104 Wood street. A man travelingwith a trunk, valise or carpet sack of such
excellent makeas Liebler alone turns out,would command the respect of any strange
people among whom he might find hifuself.
A hint in time is sufficient.

In noticing the Holien Knitting Machine
we were in error, thronghmisapprehension,as to Its capacity. It has merits sufficient to
commend It to public attention without
exaggeration, as all will testify on exam-
ining the one on exhibition at Straw tMorton's, corner of St. Clair and Penn
street. A few more shares of the stock yetremain unsold.

Opera House.—The performanace of the
Star Ballet Troupe, last evening; was
splendid, and notwithstanding the inclem-
ent weather, a large number Vitas present.
The matinee this afternoon and• perform-
ance to-night, closes the engagement of the
troupe in tht city. Good bills are pre-
sented for both entertainments.

At Co). .1. 1). Egan's, 41 Sixth avenue,
rare and valuable ilnierlcin,and. Foreign
publications at ball' price. ; .

Black Silks.—The 1
plate variety of Bates

argest and most,corn-Fiell's.

Complete Deafness Radically Cured.
D• D. Sines, a well known citizen of this

city says: For several months I had been
painfully afflicted and entirely deprived of
hearing in my left ear, accompanied with
singing and roaring sounds which wereexceedingly disagreeable. Through theadvice ofa friend I was induced toapply toDr. Aborn, of No. 134 Smithfield street.By one operation, and in the space offiveminutes, my hearing was restored and re-lieved of all unpleasant sensations. The
cure was effected some time last winter,and there being no return of any of thesymptoms since lam enabled to say thatcure Is a radical one. D. D, SINES.PITTSBURGH, September 24,1868..

Knit Wool Shawls at-Bates Bell's

When the PLANTATION BITTERS werefirst made known to the American peoplesome seven years ago, it was supposed they
were an entirely new thing, and had never
before been used. So far as their general
use in the United States is concerne, this
may be true. It is also true that the sameBitters were made and sold in the Islandof St. Thomas, over forty years ago, as any
old planter, merchant or sea captain doingbusiness in the West Indies will tell you.
It is distinctly withi my recollection thaton the return of m father (who was a
sea captain, and doi g an extensive trade
in the tropics,) he aid invariably have
the Bitters among th ship's stores, and ourfamily sideboard w nevar without them.
For any sickness, it attersnot how severe
or trifling, the decantr of these Bitters, by
a different name, w always resorted to as
a sovereign remedy.

MAGNOLIA WAT 'R.--Superioi to the best
imported German `ologne, and sold at half
the price. TH.S.T:F.

Bates & Bell.— Me Cashmere • Shawls,
Plaid Wool Shawl:, the new styles—Bates
t Bell.

"Grand Dnchees 0 , Skirt—Bates tic Bell's.
Campaign Equl ments.--Pittock, oppo-

site the Postoffice, s prepared to furnish on
twelve hours' noti e two thousand sets of
caps, capes, belts nd torches to theGrant
Clubs of the county at the lowest Eastern
prices. It isan obj :et of much importance
to the various club• formed, or being form-
ed, to know that .he campaign materials
are nearly exhaust •d in the Eastern cities,
and that orders are daily pouring into Pit-
took's. Delay ma: prove dangerous, so we
advise our friends 'o hurry alone their or-
ders. Pittock has a so a large stock offFigs,
lanterns and gener. 1 cam pal gngoods which
he offers at very lo• prices.

Boulevard Skir at Bates & Bell's

White Repp. Mol ,air at Bates J Ben's

Important for the adies.—Messrs. Rosen-
baum, Steinhart Sr 0., announce that they
-have just opened .t the Philadelphia Em-
porium, No. 76 Ma ket street, now styles
,lists and Bonnets, at all prices, from fifty
cents upwards; also, very fine Feathers,
Velvets, Plushes, Satins, Silks, Sic.; a full
assortment ofKid Gloires of the best makes;
Corsets, Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Handker-
chiefs, Lace Collars, Jewelry, ,t.c. Ladies
in want of any of the above goods should
not fail to give this house a call, as they can
he sure to find the prices lower there than
at any other house. •

Ladies' Merino Underwear. Shirts and
Drawers, new stock, at Bates t Bell's.

We would respectfully inform the peo-
ple of Pittsburgh and vicinity that we have
opened a new and complete stock of dry
goods at No. 66 Market street, (opposite
Barker k Co.) where everything that is
usually kept in a well regulated drygoods
store will be found at the lowest prices.
We hope by strict integrity and close at-
tention to business to merit a share of pub-
lic patronage. Bucsme.N &SCHRODER.

3

Cloaking Cloths at Bates .s:l3elPg.

Embroidered Shirt Fronts at Bates 3:
Bell's. Popular prices, standard makes
and complete assortment at-Bates fi Bell's.

Thebest and Original Tonic ofiron, Phos-
phorus and Calisaya, known as Caswell,
Mack & Co's Ferro Pkosshorated Elixir of
Calisaya Bark. The Iron restores color to
the blood, the Phosphorus renews waste of
the nerve tissue, and the Calisaya gives a
natutal healthful tone to the digestive or-gans, thereby curing dyspepsia in its va-
rious forms, Wakefulness, General Debilityand Depression of Spirits. Manufactured
only by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York.
Sold by all druggists.

White Astrican Cloth atBates at Bell's
The Original Diamond Front Grdeery of

Henderson.George, No. 164 Federal street,
Allegheny, continues to draw a large share
of public patronage, as nowhere else in the
city can better selections or cheaper prices
be obtained. The house ' daily receives
fresh accessions to the large stock of goods
which it always carries, and the wholesale
or retail purchaser who has failed to direct
towards it his patronage has been regard-
less of his pecuniary interests.

Ladles' and Misses' Underwear at Bates
& Bell's.

The Oyster Season has opened and the
lovers of the delicious bivalves once more
flock In thousands to the respectable and
welt kept first class dining rooms of
Liam Holtzheinter, Fifth street, next door
to the PostoMee.

The Patrons Of Holtzeimer's first class
dining rooms, Fifth street, next door to the
Postoffice, are always sure of receiving the
very best in the market, served in the most
elegant and cleanliest style And at most
reasonable prices.

===l

A Mysterious Disappearance :—Of that
loathsome disease, Catarrh; follows the use
of Dr. KENNEDY'S "Permanent Cure."
For sale by druggists. s.

Lyons Velvet, for Mantles, at Bates et
Bell's. •

New and Second-hand. Books, Novels,
Magazines, &c., bought for cash or sold on
commission at Col. J. D. Egan's, 41 Sixth
avenue.

Stationery of all kinds and Toy Books in
great variety, wholesale and retail, at Cl.b
J. D. Egan's, 41 kSixth avenue.

For choice Country Blankets—Bates do
Bell.

A fine' assortment of Sabbath School Li-brary Books at half price, at Col. J. D.Egan's, 41 Sixth avenue.
Novelties in: Gents furnishing goods atW. W. Moorhead,s fashionable retail head-quarters, No. 81 Market street. -

Barred Flannels at Bates it Bell's
New Goode at Moorhead's fashionablefirst class retail trimming and notion house,81 Market street.

New Styles at Moorhead's fashionablefirst class retail trimming and notion house,81 Market street.

The place to get White Lime, CalcinedPlaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at Ecker drCaskey's, 167First street.

Whitcomb'e Asthma' Remedy is a scien-tific preparation, recommendedby eminentphysicians. TTS:T
For novelties in Mantles—liates tie Bell.
We have received from W. A. Gildenfen-ney. 95 Fifth avenue, a copy of the "NorthBritish Review" for September.

Advice That Should BeHeeded.
We desire to call the attention of the af-

flicted to the merits of Roback's Blood
Pills, a purely vegetable cathartic, free
from mercury and all. Mineral poisons, and
undoubtedly the best remedy extant for the
radical cure of nervous and sick headache,
bilious disorders and all affections of the
Liver and Blood. They are, as theirname
indicates, a Blood Pill; they search the blood
for disease and strike at thevery root, there—-
by effecting not temporary but permanent
cures. As a purgative, they are all that
can be desired, being mild and safe in their
operation and unquestionably one or our
mostsatisfactoryCathartic Pills, and should
be kept in every household, and, when to-.
ken in conjunction with Roback's Blood
Purifier, are unequalled for curing Scrofula,
Skin DiSease, Old Sores, 'Salt Rheum, Dys-
pepsia, Erysipelas, Tumors, Eruptions, and
all diseases arising from a disordered state
of the blood or a disorganized state of the
system. Try.these medicines and you will
never regret it. Ask those who have u=ed
them, and they will tell you they are the
best of medicines. Sold by all druggists
everywhere. TTST

Bates d; Bell's, 21 Fifth Avenue.—Black
Thibet Shawls, every price, at Bates et
Bell's,

Shaving, Hair Dressing or.;Bathing.—
No better place for either than at the finely
furnished apartments of H. B.Williamson,
No. 190 Federal street, Allegheny. s

Holtzhelmer has the beit Oysters in the
city, at his popular diming rooms, Fifth
street, next' door to the Postotrice.

Chicago Market
(By Telegraph to the Pittabargh Gazette.)

CHICAGO, October 2—Evening.—Markets
to-night quiet. Wheat held at 1,35;4111,3G
for No 2. Corn steady at 86c for No 1.
Oats 5014c.

MARRIED:
BREED-BIDWELL.-At Oakland, on Thursday

evening, October Ist. by Rev. r W.' D. Howard.
D. D., Mr. HENRY A. BREED and CORNELIA,
daughter of .C. Bldweil.

DIED:
HIIRD.—From injuries received on- Pittoburh-

,Fort Wayne & rhicago Railroad, Mr. LURR..NHURD,' 1.. the 29th year of his, age.
The funeral will take place from the residence of

Mr. Cornellus Dougherty, Sedgwlck street. Sixth
ward. Allegheny, THIS MOILNING, at 10 o'clock.
The friends of the family are.respectfulty invited to
attend.

CHILDS —On Thursday. October 1, at 4-o' clockr. M.. EMMA, eldest daughter of Harvey and Jane
B.' Childs.

Th.• funeralwill take place on SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON, at 2 o'clock; from the residence of her
brother-in.law, Oliver 7.4,.C11nt0ck, Esq., No. 53
Washington street, Allegheny,

UNDERTAKERS

*FLEX. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER,
No. 166 FOURTH STREET, Pi,tsburgb, Pa.

C INSof all kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev-
ert' description of Funeral Furnishing Goods fur-
nlibed. Rooms open day and night. Hearse and
Carriages furnished.

RICFERtNCES—Rev. David Herr, D. D., Rev. M.
W. 'Jacobus, D. D., Thomas ENving,-Esq., Jacob H.Miller, Esc'.

HARLES 64.PEEBLES,ILTNDER
, TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner of

S N DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,‘c
Allegheny City. where their COI. YIN ROOMS are
constantiv supplied will, real and imitation Rose-
wood, Mahogany and Walnut Coffins, at prices va-
rying from .4 to 16100. Bodies prepared for Inter-
ment. Hearses and Carriages furnished; also, all
.ands of Mourning tioodS, if reerulred. Office open
at all hours, day and night.

pOBERT T. RODNET,UNDEne
TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OHIO

'MEET, Allegheny, geeps constantly on hand a
large assortment of ready-made Coffins of the fol-
lowing kinds: First, the celebrated American Bu-
rial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight Cases
and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnutand Rosewood
Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coffins from $25 up-
wards. Roiewood Imitation Coffins from $5 up-
wards, and no paint will be spared to give entire
satisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished tree of
charge. Best Hearses and Carriages furnished on
short notice. Carriages furnished to funerals -$4.

REED'S
MAGNETIC OIL: ,

This wonderful LINIMENT and PATW-FaLLER.
has now been for Over Twenty Years before
the nubile, during whichtime

IT EIAS CCU= moßy. RIIEIIYATISM
IT HAS CREED MORE SOH'S ZHROAT
IT HAS CURED MORE NEURALGIA
IT RAS CURED MORE WRAF: JOINTS;

IT HAS CURED MORI ULCERATED SORES;
IT HAS CURED MORE BORIS;

IT OILS CURED MORE FROSTED FET.T
IT ILAS CURED YOBS BRUISES ;

IT UAS CURED WOES NERVOUS APFBCTIONS;

Ix HAS CURS]) MORE STLIP JOINTS
Than all other Pain Cures, Pain Killers and Mai..
meatycombined. The pricehas never been chang.
ed—i.ll.s cents. hold by

SIMON JOHNSTON.
7orner Smithfield and Fourth Streets.
0C.3,Tr1

ITENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
CornerofPenn and St.Clair Streets,
Has now In stock one of the '.argest and most varied
assortments of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever bronchi to this city. His stock embrices4l
the latest French and English manufactures of -t

Cloths, Cassimeres, Suitings, Overeoalings.
Also. a full )lne of Gent's Irtirsdabing Goods

GENUINE
SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,

WAEILAITED , TO IMPROVE THE SHIRT

YOB SALE BY

DUNSEATH & HASLETT.
56 FIFTH STREET.

I

EVENI%G SESSIONS.
Regular Evening Sessions commence MONDAY.October sth. For terms apply at

T 1 COI.4I.ECkEs
NeZ:yl9 'Cor;Pinn and St. Clairstreetsw. iitspErinElDE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. so st. Clair Street, Pittsburgh,
Raving „last returned from the East with all the
latest styles of European Goods, Isnow prepared to
make them up in the latest fashion and must dura-
ble manner to lits customers and the nubile gener-

new
ally,othannes. akit PitIGES TO SUIT

ng them for past favoEVES adYstaill. hoping for

STAINED- GLASS,
• ENABIRT,RII GLAIR%GROUND GLAsS for Churches. Pu lie Buildings

and Prhate Residences, made by
' ,AGE, ZELLERS & DUFF,

Igo. 8 Wtod street, Plitaburgb, Pa;


